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made to work better. As has been men-
tioned before. the large number of in-
terviews was a hinderance to the com-
mittee. Selecting the applicants for in-
terviews and making better use of the 
interview time would improve the process 
greatly. Fresh ideas on any committee are 
always needed. thus the suggestion of a 
five year rotation. There is also a definite 
need to let the public know more about the 
mechanics of the committee to avoid 
rumors and poor advice from prevet ad-
visors. 
ALUMNI NEWS 
Class of 1946 
Dr. R. C. Bowie is owner of Bowie Mfg. 
Inc .• a well known manufacturer of Mobile 
Clinic units. His family consists of his wife. 
Maxine. and his two sons, Lee. a professor 
at Temple University in Philadelphia. and 
Lowell. a chemical engineer. Dr. Bowie has 
served 23 years as county school board 
member and director of Area V Junior 
College. He is also active in Kiwanis Club. 
the church. Chamber of Commerce. 
A.V.M.A. and Boy Scouts. 
After graduation, Dr. R. E. Cooney 
served three years as Captain in the U. S. 
Army Veterinary Corp. From 1949 to 1951 
he practiced in Dyersville, Iowa. From 1951 
to the present time. he has engaged in a 
mixed practice in Manchester. Iowa. His 
family consists of his wife, Kathryn. and 
their children, Steve. 26, Tom. 24. Jim. 22. 
Laura, 20. Anjanet, 12. Cathy. 10. and Dan. 
7. Dr. Cooney belongs to the E.I.V.A. and 
the I. S. U. Alumni Association. 
Upon graduation. Dr. Arthur M. Collins 
worked six months in a small animal 
practice in Oak Park. Illinois. The following 
six months he spent with U.S.D.A. in 
poultry inspection. For the next 24 years he 
was engaged in small animal practice in 
Cicero. Illinois. which he sold in 1971. and 
opened a small out-patient clinic in 
LaGrange Park for two years. Currently he 
is with the Illinois Department of 
Agriculture, Animal Welfare Section. He 
and his wife. Dorothy, have four children. 
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At the present time, Dr. Harvey Price is 
engaged in a small animal practice in Ada, 
Oklahoma. He is also owner and operator of 
Biscuit Hill Farm, a registered Hereford 
cattle farm. and does state meat inspection 
for two local packing plants. He is a 
member of Oklahoma Veterinary Assn. and 
A.V.M.A. He has served as Chairman of 
the Metropolitan Planning and Zoning 
Commission and of the Pontotoc County 
Soil Conservation District. He is a former 
member of the Oklahoma State Board of 
Veterinary Medical Examiners. 
Dr. C. H. Schlauderaff sold his interest in 
a group practice in 1973. He is currently 
employed by the Meat Inspection Division 
of the Wisconsin Department of 
Agriculture. He and his wife. Betha. have 
four children; Paul. a Lutheran minister; 
Betha Nan; Mark; and Kristen. 
Dr. A. J. Eckstein is presently engaged 
in a mixed practice in New Ulm. Minnesota. 
with his associate Dr. Lois Braun (U of M 
'74). His family consists of his wife. 
Harriet. and six children, two of which are 
I.S.U. graduates. Dr. Eckstein has served 
as Mayor and President of the City Council. 
He is currently State Representative and a 
member of the local Rotary Club. 
After graduation, Dr. John B. Herrick 
joined a private practice for one year. 
Between 1947 and 1952. he held the 
following positions consecutively: chief 
veterinarian for Farmer's Hybrid Hog Co. 
Iowa State University Veterinarian 
in Hampton, Iowa; Assistant Professor in 
charge of the AJ, program at LS.U.; 
Associate Professor of Veterinary Ob-
stetrics and Extension Veterinarian at 
I.S.U. From 1952 until the present time. Dr. 
Herrick has been Professor of Veterinary 
Obstetrics and Extention Veterinarian. He 
has held the positions of president of the 
LV. M. A. and sponsor-coordinator of 
Continuing Education for Veterinarians. He 
has participated in the latter in every state 
in the union. He started A.A.B.P., 
A.A.O.P .. and A.A.S.P. He was president 
of A.V.M.A. in 1969. His international 
positions have been many. including vice-
president of Pan American Congress. He 
has been staff editor of "Veterinary 
Medicine" since 1960. The awards he has 
received are the following: Superior Service 
Award. USDA; Wisconsin •• Man of the 
Year Award;" LS.U. Alumni Achievement 
Award, Extension Veterinarian of the Year 
Award; Borden Award. A.V.M.A.; and 
Meritorious Service Award. Livestock 
Conservation. Inc. He has had many more 
accomplishments too numerous to list. He 
and his wife. Mary Joan. have four children 
remaining at home. 
Dr. John D. McEnaney is in private 
practice in Mountain View. California. His 
family consists of hi.s wife. Margaret. and 
their three children. Kathleen. 13. Carol. 
12, and Brian, 10. He is a member of 
A.V.M.A .. C.V.M.A., A.A.H.A., and two 
local associations. He is also a member of 
the Chamber of Commerce and is on the 
board of directors, having served as 
chairman, of the Youth Employment 
Program. He is a Rotarian and is active in 
Little League. 
Dr. Robert D. Dunham is engaged in a 
primarily large animal practice, about half 
each in Iowa and Missouri. He has been in 
Eastboro. Missouri for 28 years since his 
Army service with the Second Army Area 
Medical laboratory. His associate, Dr. C. E. 
Nims (ISU 75) joined him in July of 1975. 
He and his wife, Margaret, have two 
children, Nancy and Tom. Dr. Dunham is a 
m·ember of the A.V.M.A., LV.M.A .. 
S.W.LV.M.A. and N.W.M.V.M.A. He has 
been a director of the First National Bank of 
Tarkio, Mo. for 18 years and a trustee of the 
Community Hospital in Fairfax, Mo. for 
five years. 
Issue No.3, 1976 
For the first year after graduation, Dr. 
Samuel W. Thompson was engaged in a 
large animal practice in Cary, Illinois. From 
1946 until 1967 when he retired. Dr. 
Thompson was in the Regular Army 
Veterinary Corp. From 1967 until the 
present time. he has been Manager of 
Pathology at the CIBA-GEIGY Phar-
maceutical Co. He was awarded his M.S. at 
I.S.U. in 1956. He has taught at I.S.U .• 
C.S.U .. F.S.U. in the Canal Zone. and 
Georgetown University. He has been a 
consultant for Harvard University, Hospital 
Military Central in Bogota, Columbia. 
Vanderbilt University. National Institute of 
Health. the Surgeon General. N.J. College 
of Medicine and Dentistry, and U. of 
Arkansas. He is associated with the 
following organizations: Phi Zeta; Gamma 
Sigma Delta; Charter Fellow American 
College of Veterinary Toxicologists; 
Diplomate of American College of 
Veterinary Pathologists; Fellow of the 
American Institute of Chemists; National 
Programs Director of the Charles Louis 
Davis D.V.M. Foundation for Advancement 
of Veterinary Pathology; and Co-founder of 
the Society of Pharmacological and En-
vironmental Pathologists. His family 
consists of his wife. Barbara, an I.S.U. 
graduate. and their three children, Bar-
bara. H. Maggie. and Samuel. 
Dr. Norbert A. Dahlke is currently 
manager of the Wisconsin Feeder Pig 
Marketing Coop where he does some of the 
veterinary work. After graduation. Dr. 
Dahlke practiced at Waupoca, Wisconsin. 
for seventeen years. Then he became in-
volved with the Coop. Dr. Dahlke and his 
wife, Louise. have three children; Charles, 
Cynthia. and Sandra. They have six 
grandchildren. He is a member of the 
VMANEW, WVMA. AVMA, and 
Wisconsin Department of Agriculture, 
Swine Health Council. He has served as 
president of WVMA and vice-president of 
White River Power Co. and of the 
National Feeder Pig Dealers Association. 
Dr. John E. Kerr is no longer active in 
veterinary practice but is still active as a 
urologist in private practice in Seminole. 
Florida. where he and his wife have resided 
for the last two years. He belongs to 
professional associations concerned with 
his local hospitals and with state, regional 
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and national urology organizations. Dr. 
Kerr and his wife have one daughter. 
Other Classes 
The American Association of Industrial 
Veterinarians (AAIV) held its annual 
business meeting and banquet at the 113th 
annual meeting of the American Veterinary 
Medical Association on July 18, 1976, at 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Dr. E. Thomas Thurber, 
Class of 1968, currently with Norden 
Laboratories, Lincoln, Nebraska, was 
elected president. Dr. Stanley G. Mourn, 
Class of 1964, currently with Merck and 
Co., Inc., Rahway, NJ, was re·elected to 
the AAIV Executive Board. 
Dr. Wayne H. Riser, Class of 1932, was 
presented an honorary membership cer· 
tificate by the American Animal Hospital 
Association at its six·day annual meeting in 
Anaheim, California during May 1976. Dr. 
Riser currently resides in Villanova, 
Pennsylvania. 
Dr. Glen C. Holm, a member of the class 
of 1936, received the XIIth International 
Veterinary Congress Prize at the American 
Veterinary Medical Association's 113th 
annual meeting in Cincinnati, Ohio. This 
award was in recognition of Dr. Holm's 
outstanding service to veterinary medical 
science and the veterinary profession. 
A member of the graduation class of 
1934, Dr. Roger Link received life memo 
bership honors from the Illinois State 
Veterinary Medical Association at their 
recent annual convention. Dr. Link is 
currently a professor of veterinary pharo 
macology at the University of Illinois. 
Dr. O. W. Whitcomb of the class of 1949 
has been appointed Director of Marketing 
at Fort Dodge Laboratories. He joined this 
lab in 1971 as Western Regional Sales 
Manager. Dr. Whitcomb earned his 
Masters degree in 1954 from ISU and was 
an assistant professor at ISU for six years. 
STUDENT-FACULTY NEWS 
SAVMA House of Delegates 
The National Student A VMA (SAVMA) 
House of Delegates met this summer at the 
National AVMA convention in Cincinnati, 
Ohio, from Monday, July 19, through 
Wednesday, July 21, 1976. Iowa State 
University was represented by Randy 
Gibson, a junior, and Doug Rogers, a 
sophomore. 
During the three day meeting, the 
National SA VMA passed a resolution 
recommending that the National Delegate 
from each school be a voting executive 
council member in their respective student 
AVMA chapter. The 1976-77 fiscal year 
budget was also discussed and approved. 
One of the most significant events which 
occurred was the attainment of SA VMA 
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voting privileges in the A VMA House of 
Delegates. This proposal met with both 
extreme disapproval and approval before it 
was finally passed by the A VMA House of 
Delegates. The proposal must now go 
through the standard committees for final 
approval and will eventually allow full 
SAVMA voting rights in the AVMA House. 
On Tuesday, the SA VMA delegates 
broke into reference committees to discuss 
the SA VMA standing committees. The 
Native American Project, which gives 
veterinary students an opportunity to work 
on the Navaho Reservation during a 
summer or senior preceptorship, has been 
continued and expanded. 
On Wednesday, the final day of delegate 
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